
Cclegrapljtc $'rfos.
THE LATE BATTLE AT

Cmitru'lutmy lltlnl Hi port -- Humored Dtath

of General Droyg.Itthtl Pfparte of the

liret Three Day i'iiihling.

IIai.timubk, Nov 30.
The OIJ Point boat Ins arrive J, and llie

passengers furnish vuriety of ruining of Ilia
moat contradictory character, in relation to
the fight at Pensaeole. One reports that
Ftirt Pickens hud turn taken, another that
the Federal Forces hud been victorious, end
that General H rr (j (f was killed, while a third
report if, that after ton Jays' fighting, a grest
ptorm came on, which rendered a cessation of
hostilities necessary.

I.A1R AND INTKKMTINO I1EBKL ACCOCfTS.

DiLtimoke, Nov. 30. The American has
received the following intelligence Iron) lb
South.

The Richmond Disfutch. of lh 29th, gives
the follow,!) f particular of the fl hi at Pen
aacola, from the Peusacula Observer, of tbe
S2H and 23.1 iust.

The light commenced on Friday, end the
Observer of the 22d thui eunouuces Ibe
beginning of it :

"At five minutes past 10 o'clock lhi
Biorning heavy and continuous firing

at the lorl9 below. What It Is. or on
which side it commenced, we are yet unable
to gy. Up to this writing (1 o'clock) the Are

Mill continues, and we c.in only give it, nntt
bops the bombardment bits opened in good fe.itod. The vote stands : Opdjke.
earnest. We shall give the news as lajl as
we get it.

Later, We learn from a person just from
t!ie Navy Yaid, tbat the lire was opened by
Fort Pickens upon the Coulederate steamer
Times, nod was returned by the butteries and
torts. The United States frigate Niagara is
trying to cross the bar for the purpose of
filtering the harbor. The excitement in town
h immense, 'the bnsiooss houses are closed,
knd the housetop ore covered with the exci-

ted populace."
The Obsrreer of tbu 23 J, lias the following :

"The steamer Nulins was also in the engage.
mnt with the steamer Times ot, the beginning
tf the Cm but only ouu shot struck b r, and
that did not do much damage. The Nelma
vent over to tlio mainland and found the
Florida regiment nil right. Ia pasting Billy
Wilson's batteries t!ie gave them a couple ol
shots which wore returned.

"The United States frigate Niagara tried
hard to come in, but the reception was too
warm and she had to hack out. 1 he otry
loss of life we cm hear of was u private of tho
Louisiutia Regulars and the v.ilo of ti n Sr
gannt of tb M itrins Corps, l lb killed by the
explosion of a shell in tho Navy Yard. A
great many (hot. and shell Ml in the Yard,
tint did very little damage to tbn buildings.
Ojt guns were worked nil day, and tnu.sl have
told with terrible effect upon the other side.
We think '.hat the groutest d image d ine was
to onerf the ships-o- f war, which vetlured too
Dear oar batteries "

The editor proceeds with a tirade of abue
rgninst the Yankees in general, und CjIouoI
Btown in particular, lie speaks of Jlroan
as follows : "!!ut tho meanest tnd uirst
contemptible, act was the execution cf the
threats made Borne time ago by that prince of
hardened scoundrels, ilnrvry Jlrowri, that he
wiiuld respect hospital. One tiir.t by Chii.
was that U .

OronThe
baseness of this act plucrsthis blackguurd
below the lowest cut throat and vauboud
Naw York."

STILL LATER.
The Richmond Despatch says that an cCi

cial despatch received on Tuesday night from
Gen. Bragg, slates that everything was quiet
about Pensacola, and that the Federal Uet
keeps a distance from bis guns. lie
tally prepared for a renewal of the fi,-- t.

" Tile editor odds "We have every colG-denc- e

thnt Cenerul Bragg will give Harvey
Brown and bis ruffians 'more grape' thai Ley
can comfortably digest."

FROM l'OUT KOYAL.
New York, Nov. 30 steamer Ocean

Queen, from Port Uoyul, on has
arrived at this port. Sue brings only a small
Diail. '

The steamer Bienville, bence, was going
ia at Port Koyal the Ooeon Queen came
oat.

Commodore Dupont hag transferred bis
flag from the Wabasb to Susquehanna,
lie and Gen. Sherman bad jut returned in
the steamer McClellan to Hilton Head,
having landed a lorce of marines on Tybee
Island. I he marines bad commenced re-

pairing the lArtilications andcoustructiog new
cues.

Ivght gnnbonls were at anchor rT Tybee
Isluad, to cover our troops in cute of neces-
sity.

The rebels bod sunk two vessels between
Tybee aud Fort Pulaski in the narrow
part of the Savannah river channel, to pre-

sent the Heel from np to that cty.
A small schooner is to be sent up to one of

the Iblutids above Hilton Head to load with
cottou, aud would sail iu a days, by order
cf lie naval authorities.

1 he ileet that wus fitting nut for another
expedition wus already awaiting the ordi rs
that were expected to arrive by the steamer
Bienville.

The town of Beaufort was still nooccupiud,
bat two gunboats w( re anchored uQ the place,
and the town was dally Visited by clliccrs of
Ian army and navy.

with tha to
rebels, nor had any of the luller been Ceeo
cither at Hilton Head or Uuuulort.

T he boulth of the troops was good.
1 be steamer Vanderbilt was to sail for

New York in about two df.s.
MARINE D1SASTEK.

F.KNCWall.10, C. W., Dec. 2.
The Government schooner I.acanadiene

was wrecked near Caribeau Island a snow
alorm. All board, ihirty-eevt- u persons,

ere saved iu small boats.

TUB WEATHER.
Montreal, C. W., Dee. 2

A heavy snow foil lust tight, and there
is good sleighing i0 the city 'tbd sarrouod.
Jug couutrj to day.

The Poprome Court of lha Hute of N'cw York
bave inaueii a perpetual injunction against Futon
and Jenkina for cuuntftfeitiiii; Ayi-i'- Cathanic
Pills holding them responsible fur the creel im-
position what ibey have done and restraiim.g
then, 'rain further Ilka to the Jf

class of our people more than souther nred.
Ihe interposition of law lo shield tlicm ftmn

it ia tho sick and sutfetiug who are una-
ble to protect theinselvea. A remedy so iiniM-r-sill-

employed aa yrr 1'illa allrlaKsea. both
cure and prevent dieae, alum I.I ok it dies,

have every security the law ran afford 11, from
counterfeit and imitation. Cabinet .Schenectady.

Tiik LioHoi'Gii or Miniii.srowN, one of the
thriving towns scattered over Dauphin
county, acted nobly contributing nieu
for the guppnit of tha Union causa. With a
population exceetbr.g two thousand, she
Lag geot tif) hm,,ireil mid fit rolun.
tttr$ iuto tba ranks tha policial arutv.

lliat

v.w ,iiiiiii.q rnrtltr

1 Sn Fraooiso paprt riva p'owin e.
coanls of the iii-- discovoris.. in lha
. hu regit, lu Caii'oruit. 1 t.f anttli ol the

ou nu wurkicg tium lLn ljsi
Cjep.
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II. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor,

CaT Some of the Volunteer from this
place sent home to their families, sums of

money amounting to $10 nnd $4". It is all

in the handsome U. S. Treasury demand
notes, 8 H0 and 20 bills.

gy Skco.nu Cnofs. Pr Thomas Lyon, of
Williemsport, baa a second crop apple of good
sire, taken from n tree in his garden,

C3T AcctOKNT. Henry Header, of McEw-insville- ,

while out in the mountains booting,
met with an accident by the discharge of bin

gun, the contents passing through his right
baud, taking off one of bis fingers.

CiT Frknakim Wuou. The Kreckiniidge
candidate fur Mayor of New Yoik, is

For
Rep 2.YfSi ; Uunther, Dooglag Democrat,

21,039 ; Wood, 24,081.

CjT Railroad Alcidknt. The 4 o'clock,

passenger t ruin from Baltimore, did nol tr.
rive here until nearly 9 o'clock on Holiday
night. Below llridgop art (opposite Morris
burg.) the engine ran over a cow which threw
off the track, the c ngiue, Express ood bag-

gage Tua engine lying bottom up.
wards a perfect wreck, und our informant
odds, that Mr. Girvick, tho engineer,
verely injured by scalding, as is uleo t'uo .

Fortunately the passonger cars remain"
ed rn the track without iojury to the ears or

passenger?.

C2 PnOMoTri). We are pldised to ler.rn
that our friend Uauc It. lunl!cberger, Esq,
late of this place, has been promoted to First
Lieutenant, in the First Hegimeut of Cavalry
U.S. A. Mr. Hiinkleherger is uow ut Car-

lisle Barracks, but will soon be active ser-

vice. Tint will make un excellent officer

his friends havu unt tho kast doubt. The.

Muhanoysbave turned out some good

f-y-r IIkstk'jctivh Finn at Gforoktows
Early on Friday morning about 4 o'clock, Mr.

John Shaffer, F.ugioeer on the wr.y truiu dowo
(on tiii9 place, discovered a lire George-

town, wren neaiing tbat place. The build-

ings oa lire were tho barn i;id out'ouil Jiiie
belonging to Mrs. (jeorsje Bio.-ioiis- , und

not the orcurci borc!f .ni Ir. S. NVt-- i r
so well aimed at the building, T,;u 'UnJs engine, rufC(fd ,!:e

of
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door cad aroused the inmates of tb:f dwell
lia) but Souvernir Manassas,

extinguished,

whole can "'coiiimebdatioti.
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nraiii Weisep culds take
lost bis buggy, bay, bogs and other
worth about 500. M ts. lirosious' less in over

only about $.)00 of which covered j

by insurance.

We are indebted to tbe War Depart
meet at Washington, for a sealed copy of the
Secretary's Report, to be opened only when

known that tbe President's Message
read.

The Report one of and most
interesting documents issued from tbe Cabnct.
According to report tbe several arms cf

estimated follows
Volunteers. Hera'are.

Infantry 557.$"!
Cavalry 54 054

Artillery S0.aU
Riflraanc! Sharp. ilinoteri, f",3!5
Kngi.ioera

ete.fiar

11,173
4 744

4,1(19

30,31

fll,3'.i:

p,m.'

8i" Tiik Phksioent's Meksjgk a
frank, and unpretending document, alluding
briefly to the present wants before
country. Tbe Mossage says but little in

reference whatever to Mason and Slidell'a
p'llilttrA

coast

independent of

FnM,rihP:ai.i.ii.(AfVr.rti,
and Tennessee would be cheerfully conceded
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to give them assistance. indemnity for
the detention of British ship (the
shire) recommended. The recognition

a y ti and Liberia is recommended.
A reorganization of navy with new

operations of that Department since
began, justly praised.

The Judiciary needs not only filling of
lha vafttr.l places of Judges Mcl.t-au- , Daniel

ad Cutrpb-1- 1, but a geoeral reorganization

be done r,.s, States, v,h;:u civil Iiw
swi refene.l tr

gr.ts, .ith a raeniiimendattoi. that
system teir.pora'y courts 1:4

j

fJT Latimt Nuvs 'i traitor John C
was unaiiirnously expelkrl froui

j I'uiled Slates Sninta 00
liie at my movements tend towards

arranging comfortable winter quarters for the
'The cold weather, which lias eel

of the
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Wednesday, toabolish shivery iu the
of The general is tbat

will with such aud
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i post office has bei p tsiablished at Tort
Royaf, 0., aud Joseph H. Sears bag beeu
appointed postmaster. There ara
applicants for th colli uf Port Royal,
as it he made a port 1 brio
the I.-- . IM j v. I mis.

A ROLAND ton OLITRR TA5ICEB
LOVC vs. R FBI Li LOVK.

Tba following letter from a rebel lady
her relative, a General In the rebel army, was
found at Port F.oyal among the eOects left
by the rebels In their hasty flight aTter the
bombardment. It was forwarded by lie v.

Mr. Riier, Chaplain of the N. Y. 'Oib Regi
tnent, to his family tbis place, as a relic of
tbat Important and brilliant achievement
which be witnessed from the deck of the Van.
derbilt. A most singular coincidence Is the
fact tbat the rebel lady quotes some extracts
from a tender epistle written by Ellen, a

Yankee girl, to her "own John," which
be, in big haaly retreat from Manassas, luTl

behind, A2d which a rebel Captain forwarded
to bis wife, as a souvenir of that unfortunate
race. "Poor Kmelie'a" epistle seouis to have
afforded the rebel ladies amuse
ment, especially ber innocent simplicity in

regard to John's moral, a
which soulhero belles huve learned to over-

look. Joho.no doubt, was a genuine yankee
and his was, perhaps, some of

own patent medicine, lint Bl'ler all,
do not think ''Ellen" has made much ofl of

thanks to our gallant Navy; nnd
when she finds that the Yankees have posses'

sion of ber letter, sho will he apt to luugh out
of the wrong side of her mouth.

The writer, who is evidently an intelligent

Isdy, of position in robeldom, with considera.
ble Yankee shrewdness, endeavors to obtain
a position for a young doctor, who has a ten
der regard for a friend of ber. We skull

auk the I'octor's pardon, who appears
to be an iunocenl .party to this transaction
and also the lady's, who, trust will prosper
with her 'J'Hrnimd, thus obtruding his

private aflairs upon the public notice. But

ho must blame the ladies, whose proclivities
tor gOMip are liie same the world over, uorlh

south, east or west :

"CoLf.vr.iA, (S. ) Aug. 9th, 'CI. 1

Fiiday. J
dtor Gen'l IHnovant

O.-c- requested me to
bespeak your favorable consideration for Jr.
Win. Turnijisctd, of this list. who seeks the
appointment of burgeon in your Regiment,
lie has recommendations of bis worth
and copacities. lie was one, you inny recol-
lect, (1 t iit young Ainrneiins who went from
Puns to the Crimea he there distinguished
hiinseil and received numerous medal. Arc ,

fur the skill end ubility there exhibited. Fur
some tune ufter Iks return from lvirnpe, ho
pr ii ticed with in the city of N. Yoik.

For further information of tue said l'r.,
address him at C'o.'n;,,' in,

I mil tol I that lr.T. is exceedingly
and renting in his deportment, so pry,couiu
Lii1. d n't lm cross to liim.

- . , . .... J: i l .
t:.'iiie nii'is, ne is xeuueriy uisposeu lowurus

a young damsel of Angus' a, ( ieorin, a friend
ol in:ne. fio try to i.elp bun along loft

aspirations both military an.! luatriinoiiiul !

My love to Cousin Ellen, 1 suppose ber
brag-br-- Willie, is a big lellow now, und
luvo to Feely too, I hear lii.it h H one ol j

tliu best little I wi.--b tbat I could
say as mui.ii for my boy Min.

Tell CoMsin Ellen that 1 wish she could see
a love letter from a feminine hn sicns heisell
' iri'l be uhciits ymtr trw: Juniiie." j li the
closing sentence '( lui'lbiv. Darling One."'.
1 1 is to her "Uu dear John, anil is

boose, which u!so caught fire, which a sent on by Captuin
with their aid were fortunately Wullace to Lis wife. Poor "Emilie" has her

ot for t ia time d'setiverv of Mr. Shu :er. r f I I

gays among other lliincs to "John," '"1 am
tho ihat ct to-i- r fur increasing corps
aames. 60d bushels ol corn und olher muruli. Again she aavs, "If you get any

wna hnrnt in tlm barn. Or i "oire ist a Ijttle enmrnntinn 1"

j
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I'bis last thought seems to increase her ten- -

domes nnd she exclaims, "My dearest dear
my every llaught is of !"

1 must upVAogisti for the last page of this
epistle please remember that all of this
Yankee Love is for Cousin Ellen to laugh
over.

1 am yours niot tru'v,
ELLEN C. LA HORDE.

A WrtAN A1 IU.
Io telegraphic "'iniinary of news from

city published by The Proa of

Monday, we find the following reference a

matter of general importance to the loyal
states. It is in the followiug language:

A ..RUM FKl'M f. S.'llUK D. . !C K.

A letter bus received here Irom (Jeo.
D. E.--q , dated Nev York, Nov.
20th, staling thai he bud nothing to do with
the article in Louisvnlu Journal concern

10-- ing tho tjieecti tf 1. taiy t-r ut too
a . . - .. 1.. - .. . ! : ..

,1ipu4tilin 0(.ju.t.

tho Journal was a i.f the
speech, sent by some person without the
knowledge, of M r. Prentice. Came
rou's opinions upon the subject uie the same

nir
Itutler

",

should unveiled, muy master
de.enoeg and military road.s, which is th merited scorn and of

more especially applicable to the existing men the country.
wur the border Stuteg, An except-o- in
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eroii, ( ), ohusoii Walls, Joseph Meix,
John I Linn, James Creswetl, II. tj

Wolfe, (J. W. Chambers. I'hurles ijudyknnM,
(Jeorge (jrots, F. Scboch, Samuel iSlroii.
necker, bbem Splgcluiyer David Reber
Cashier.

IioMHAttiiMKNT Foiit Pi i.isKt The Sa-
vannah Hiiiiibucun, of lliat tbe

grades is recommended, and tbe cauiionadiug I'tom Heel upon Fort Pulaski
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could be distinctly beard the day previous
com, iBiiiuii, wuti ins little ileet six gun-
boats, bad urrived oil iSdVaiiUah utterly disa-
bled. There was but regiment at Fort
Fu!aki, and 110 practiced ui tillet its, und
was feared the whole gains would be either

n ...B""u '"iri ruiiruiiri, nt-p- ruillinssu.ed to theei.otcoousgrowtkortbecountry.! uul ,e()0rla hadcrviWtl tU gnMvtl ,xvlla
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the defenci-- the Savannah River
Naesati, 00 lieorgiu o.iast, Ig'eu

possession nl by ederals, large
nf uiihulled rieii uiiiijured colli 11

a prey to them, be planters are
d. strojitig their cotton fast possible,

1:01 uble to carry into tint interior.
liati of Unicu forming

mountains, a negro insuinctiou wus
deemed pn ii itiicuific.it.

Too wealthy futnilies Savannah
to Macon Atlanta, they have been
to believe that dishonor, if not deuth,
every fcmi.la that t:.u) reumin, should City

a rr.ost beotCciul effect on the heullb be captured.
army.
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The troops at Richmond aod Pe

terstiurg hud foruiully demanded to be sent
homo by the (JoVBrninent. They entered
redtlt sts to tins effect through their ColoUils.
It is se.d Call will now be heeded.

Tbe people in tbe Cotton Slates are
in feur of being overruu by llie Northern

Uotbg Vandals" this winter.

TliK expedition of General Ituroside, which
is now fining rut for un attack upon tha
southern coast, bag assumed formida-
ble proportions, though under but a very
abort tuna. Ten regiments have go far beau

lo axpedilioo, eight of ara
now at A nnspolis.

t iT llbfi.p's UiMsua Itirr. never fail
f.i iJ ll.g sdv.itistmif.l ano'bn eolumn.

TRE3IDBNT S MESSAGE.
The following abstracts contain the leading

and most important part of tba Message

Ftlluw citizen nf the Senate and House tif
llepretenlatiutl I

In tba midst af unprecedented nolitical
troubles we have cause of great gratitude to
Und, for unusual good health and most ahuii
dalit harvests. You will not be surprised to
learn that, in the peculiar exigencies of the
times, our intercourse with foreign nations
has been ntlendet with profound solicitude,
chiefly turning upm our owu domestic affairs
A disloyal porting of the American people
bave, during the Whole year, been cugaged
in an li divide and destroy the
Union. i

A ualion which endures factious domestic
division is exposedlo disrespect abroad, and
one party, if is sore sooner or later
to invite foreign intervention. Nations thus
tempted to inlerler, ate not always able to
resist t he counsels ol seeming expediency end
ungenerous ambition, although measures
dopled under acelffi'Rrl'uviices seldom fail to
b" unloitiiuate and injurious to those adopt-
ing them.

The dielnyni c't;Zns of the United States,'
who have ollered the ruin of our couulry in
return for' the aid and comfort which they
have invoked abroad, have received less

aud encouragement than tbey prohn- -

expected. If it were just to suppose, as
the insurgents have senmeil to assume, that
loreie,Ti nations in this case, discarding nil
nioial; gociul and treaty obligat ior.s, would

ucl soleij und selhshly lor loo most Sfee'lv
restoration ol comnieice, including especially
the aiqiiinilion of cotton, those nations ap-

pear oa y I not to bave seen their way to
their object more directly or clearly through
the destruction than through the preserva-
tion of tht Union.

1 ask attention to the views of the Serre
tary ol Wir, expressed in his report, upon
lint same general subject. J deem of

nice that the loyal regions of East Ten-
nessee and Western North Caroline should
be connected with Kentucky aud other iaitir
lul parts of the Union by tuilioud.

Much of the National Loan has been taken
by citizens of the classes, whose
conli lence in llo-i- r country's faith, und zeal
lor their counliy's deliverance- - from present
peril, have induced tlii-- to contribute to the
support of the (joveruinent I he whole of their
limited acquisitions. TLis fact

obligations upon the couulry in dis
bursements and eueiey in action.

The revenue from all fourcis, iocluuinc
loans Tor the financial year, ending on the
iiOih of June, 1601, was Sbli.Slifi DDI) 2V, aud

lie expenditures lor the sumo period, includ-
ing payments on account td the public debt,
weie tS4.fi7ti,t-';J- 47 leaving a balance
l he Treasury on the 1st of July, of g2.2o7,
OGr. Si).

For the first quarter oT the financial year,
cutting on the Stlth September. 1KG1. the
receipts iron) all sources, including the bal-

ance of the 1st cl July, were IO2.:')32.."i07 27,
and the expenses fcl'H.'.ioO.'M tl'j ; lenvii i;

the on the let ol October, lfcCl, of
Id.

It is gratify inn to know that the expenJi
lures necessary by the rebellion are not
beyond the resources of the loyal people, and
to believe tbat the Eailie patriotism which b is
thus far sustained the (overnment will con-

tinue to sustain it till peace and shall
u g ;i i) bless the land.

The recommendation of the Secretary for
an organization of the luilitia upon a un.lortn
basis, is a subject id ilul importance to the
future safety of the country, und commen-
ded to the sen us attention of Congress.

The large uddilion to the regular army in
connection with the defection has so
considerably diminished the number of its
ofiicers, gives peculiar importance to bis
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Cutlets to the greatest capacity of lie M.lila
ry Academy.

1 would invite special attention to the
recommendations of the Secretary for a more
perfect organization of llie Navy, by introtlu
ting additional grades iu the Service. The
present organization defective und nusatis
tetoiy, and ihe suggestions submitted by the j

Depttiltneiit will, it is believed, if adopted,
obviate liie liifiicuiiiea biiuder- to, promote)
lturio!y unJ iucrcuae the fiiciency of tbe
Navy. ' j
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insurrection shows. think,
lb of this district ucross

at the time of establishing ihu Cap-
itol eminently wise und consequent '

of tbat
Ilea State of

unwise and uangerous. J submit your
consideration expediency
purl of restoring original
boundaries thereof, through Oegotialioua With
tliu Slute ol Virginia.

The cash receipts from the sale cf
lands, during past

of laud system uhout
t'JUO.fiUU. The sales l.ave beeu entirely sus-
pended in the Southern Stales, while

to llie business of the couulry and
the diversion large numbers of milr
tary service, bave resit icled setlb'iiienU in
the uurf Territories North'

The receipts the Patant have
clincd in nine months about $100,000, render-
ing deduction of the employed
uecessary, lo make it Self sustaining.

The demands upon Pension
largely increased insurrection.

Numerous applications pensions, based
tbe casuiilibis of existing

already beeu made. ig leuson to bilieve
tbat who row pension

and receipt of tba bounty t,

io lha lha insurgent ar-
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sospension of payment nf the pensions of
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officer to cause the names of such perauns to

stricken from the pension rolls.
Tha relations of the Government with the

Indian tribes bave been greatly disturbed
the insurrection, especially In the Southern
Superintendence, and in that nf New Mexico.
The Indian country sooth of Kansas is the
possessiun of insurgents from Texas and Ar-
kansas.

The agents of the United States Govern-
ment appointed since the 4th March
Ibis gnperintendeiicy, have been unable to
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more

this

b'oi a! i i;ts fallen it to r.to' poseeNii'U, bv eirectti- -

ally bl. np li e l..nl ois ol I'lnuli ttoti and
."Mvamnih 111 gtvr due noin-- to ail vl , in il may

that tie' iureigu dmnifn o ol South C:.f
olit.a audi t.ieoigia mut either be defr.o.cd or Boh

jet ted 'o llie conirul ol llie ti wide', hie
a legal rojht to tego'aiii it. '1'bc stone Ileet, it
will be under!. enl, nmevr, has no telerence (o

jii.o Ibowti ftjoe Oiioing Hall of Hoekhiil A
i WiUmi, Nor,, liti:) and l.lb'i Chi 'iuil siieet, above

Six III, e.i.et.' llieenal Hath of supnlving the
l'ni. m sohiieis vviih tleganl uiid cottitj. laaiti uui
farms is forward

I'hicks is Nr.w OltLIUNS county

per pound ; bacon Jo cents per potto.! ; siojar ot

he
' for

ih ami lard 37 cents per pound, t l .tiitt,.-n- !

j all kinds is scarce, aod Inins cxoil itan: prices ;

Common coal., f 111 apin e ; vi .!.--, I I j

each, ami black book c its lau. ia, ladles
Minn arc sold at to .sill pi-- pair, men's boots
fiom SHI lo per pair, and ail a in like

projiot lion, llrv g .oda.eipei i:tlly, li advanced
tremendoiiply, reaebing in some iitplaioo la seen
and ihl huo'teii per cent advance, ri'in
ii the principal anicle eaten, bill lis', ate pluil)
and M il bei ly- -

In the ei't.agemenl at Foil Royal, three of
' the principal officers in the Union I.Ttes Were

South Cnrol'nians. Charles i f the
I'erciVul DiaMon, fl the Pawceo,

who was fighting agaitis. his own hioiher, and
P. Itatikliead. o the Pembina. Tins does

not look us if tin.' .South were united in this at-- j

tempi to destiny llie Union.

t Dti'irv U.S. MAttfiiAi. Wi 1 am J
Lyon, of iniamsport, has receivetj llie

of Dejnily U. S. Marshal fur the
Western District of Pennsylvania.

The farm of Eiias Diie-bac- near
M ,r.l:nbuig, was sold on the loth, lo J. M. C.
Ranch nnd tjeorge D. iesbuclt, fnr the rUUJ

nl ?0,So2 37j or 101 per acre.

Frenlce says that li e disth irge of duly at this
lime invulircs Ihe iWhaigc of cannon, mles, and
mtiaktla.

A ''Krrn" at Waahinelon, says I'nat John C.
l!rnkii.'id:e and It T. Pun'er will be sent
abroad in pUre nf a'i I Mason, via Canada,
and sail IJ ;el cc or HjIiI.ix. Some of our
oliic.al a'u.tg Ibe harder cun 10 il j'.tl-- l sve au
oppoiiuniiy to diMinguiaii tl.cim-ei.e- by huggiuK

tle.e livo woilhiis. W'e cairincn.l the lirsl
niimcd In the lender mercies ol lliu 'T.aiic.iate.

tl ceiitimtea tn it, vcloji that lite i .saricrtion Is liogi ly, if r ounty liegiinr.it," now nol ve.y far fruul iiiCi k- -

ilocainents

Mii.rs (larnxw iOD, of Cincinnati, ha com-

menced tha MiiLufacture of lilKg iu Lo'iif
vdle, Ey.

lino Choitra cootlnus t pril ia York

OuTT pKncnA Cfwent R'Kirrxo Wn
lnvit tba attention of onr readers to the
advertisement of Messrs. JOANS & CL03
LEY, New York, in another column.

Tha comerons experiments made for tha
last few tears, to produce a substitute for tin,
slate and shingle roofs, have at last led to a
perfect triumph in the Ultta Pkkciia Cement
Roofing offered by these gentlemen.

Possessing io a great degree, the featnrrs
of tlottirity, (which is a qualification of a
Omrtif in 7 actually necessary ami long
aftf-r.- ) durability and cheapness, combined
with the fact that it ia wpHther and fire proof.
Its genera! adoption Cannot be too
urged. Their Uutta Perclm Cement for
coaling and repuiring Metal Roora of all
kinds and for preserving all metals from rust
and corrosion from its great Curability and
cheapness, is fast superceding prints of every
uiscripnon noretoiors r.sed Tor such purposes.

These materiuls (f 'r which the Firt i're.
milling have been awarded tiy tho Arnericun
msiituie nnn many oi the princ pal fctato
Fairs throughout the country.) are leeentnied
in tha highest terms by the New Ymk &
Erie U. R. Co., aud many of Inn principal
Railroads North and South, end 'o by tha
olfjjers of the leading Insurance Companies
throughout th- - country.

K.MPI.OV.Ml'.KT t

AGENTa WANTtO!
'IT" a will pay from $25 to $75 per monlh,' and all expensea, to acliva Agents, or

Rive a commission. Particulars aunt free.
Addreaa Kata $r.w-- Mm-hik- (.oet.
It. JAMES. General gent, Milan, Ohio.

October 5, 1801.

Kcli&iuut IXoiiccs
Tivine tervice w ill be held Ejbtath ia thia IJa

rotnth na follnwa:
PHKHHYTKItlAX rilLRtH Nmih vi'nt eonter e.

ninekheirynnd l)e.. t,.y. J. l. l ftA hie N, I'aatni.
Divine service every at lej A. M. Pinyer tiirei-iu- g

on Taurarlay evening. At iN..rthuiiilw!nin1, in tli.t
rVhiMl I'leahyteriaa c'liumli, ut 3 , 1'. M etery
Sahlwtil.

GCISM AN nKPORMi:!) rnurtCIf -- North wwt
C'iriier of Hiver und ll.'nrkln-rr- atrefta. Hrv. J. W. Ptfin-mkt-

Past"r. aUern itrlv, everv Sit,l nlh
at 10 A.M. and IIJ P. M. J'la.ei ineeting on Fllilny
eveni-iir-

KVANCr.I.tCA!. I.t'TIIKH A CttfttCII floor
atreet below V A P. Ii.ii, linml, Tlc. P Htli-s- , P jav r
Divine tervtee, nllenmtelv. every !alihiitli nt In A M.
BJ P. At. Ptaver meeting nn U'ednenlay evening

MKTI!ODISTI-iacoptCIII'Rri- t Dewlwriy arret
wsatofS. AH Itail liotiil, Kev. K. DuTi.ttn onn J P.
Swanohb. Paatora, Divine aiternutelv, evt

ln A.M. and GJ P. M. i rayer meeti ng unThurs-ri:i- v

evenn.ff.

MARRIAGES.
In Harrisburg, on the 26th inat., by Pev.

Fronklin Monre. Lewis II. FuiiR. Junior
editor of the "Miltonian," to Miss Lycia J.
Ubofp, of the former place.

November 2rbh, ISf.l. by R.r. J. F Men-dit- b,

Cn iri f i Laramv, E-- , to Miag Entz
HKTil A. McDaniels, all of M inersv:te, pa.

rtiladolpbia Llarli;
Pil!I.DK!J-ir.A- , Dec. 4.

Wheat Flour, (exltra.) $5 60 a ?!! 7f
five Flour, 'l R7
Corn Meal, ? 63 8 00
Hed Wheat, per bushel. t 5.1 n ?0
White I 13 a I 45
Cor, - I a M
Oats, "a. 21 a f
I!r. ..p. 7I 7
Cinvcrseei!, 4 75
Timothv, 3 S5
fUseid, 1 91

ST7NEUE7 PRICE CUHIIEIIT.
Wheat, ICal 20 Duttpr, - $ It
Rye, .... j flggr., ... IS
Corn, .... 30 Tallow, ... 12
Oals, .... ti Lard, ... 12

lluckwheat, 4S F'ork, .... 7
Potatoea, 31 L'eeswai, . . SI

New Advertiseiaents.

rstntc f Win. nicfarty. dpccasccl.
J'sJ'OTIC'K is hereby (jiven that letters t!ta

mentary, have been issued 10 thr subscriber,
on ihe estate of William VIcCnrly late of tlm
linrotiKh of Snnltury, Ncrthoiiibcrlsnd county,
deceased. All persons indebted lo said estile or
having claims nn the same, will present thru) fr
settlement to Ihe undersigned.

RACHF.L McCAUTY. Administratrix:
Sunhury, December 7, 1861.

EuJe on tie Htirs of II ENS,Y WEAVER,
i!2cca3ed.

NOKTlIUMnCKI-AM- ClUNTV, S3.
Tha Comnioiiw.ee.lih of Pennsylvania to heirs

and legal rept eacntatives of Henry Weaver, lalo
of T.ush township, iu and cuuivy, decease I

GrtEETING :

WHEREAS by an innuett duly aws-de- by
the Orphans' Court of the county aforesaid, the
rcsl estate of tho said Henrv Weaver, was aj
praied at and for the sum t T

And whereas, none of the heirs of tho sr. I

deceased, apeared in Court, on the return ol lha
said inquisition, to talte the premises tiiereni
meiitionej ut the appraisement. You and eveiy
of V'JU are therefore hetirby filed la b and r

on the first dav of next term at lii o'clock.
A, M-- , and refuse or accept the said eat ite al the
valuation and upf rsi'ment ihrrcot or show cauro
whv the same shiutJ not bs sold

Witness the Hon. A. JOKUAN, President of
said (Jourt, alSunburv, this l"Jih November, A.
1). lt.l. J B' MASStlK, Clerk O. C.

Suiilmry. Pee. 7, ISO!.

Register's Notice).
TkTOTICB is hereby given to all Legatees, Cte- -

ditors and oilier perjont n.le .l 111 ll.e
fallowing estates, thai tbe Cieculora, A Jninil-t'i- .

I na anil Ouardians of the same, have filed t'teir
arcoonls wnh tha Kt'ister of N orlhumberland
county and that Ihev wiil he presen'ed to lli

Coffee f!l cents Orphans' Court of said on Tjesday the
Tth ut Janoary in tue 01 mat Jay

poorest ijuiiiny, "Seer. is per puind; .alt poik confirmation, to wit

.Helen

J.

dee'd.,

M.
.slidcll

lrn.

every

ai.J

aetvire.

next, turcuoo.n

I. Jones Alfred J., sallied by bis GuarJiin,
John Haughiwout.

S. Fox Frederick, deceased, setlied by bla
utora. Charles and William Fox.

'J. Fckleman Ftancia, dre'd, setiled by bit
Adininialrator. Win lioshapg.

4. Follmcr Kve ltarhsra. duc'J, settled l y her
Administrator, John Porler, Kso,.

5. llarwiek Han. .ah, dee'd, settled by ber
Administrator, Andrew Foll.i.er.

C. iiaaa Lhzilteih, selllcd by her Guardian,
Win. Depptti.

7. Flias Woodruff, dee'd, settleJ by his Cf
ecutur, Jesse Weygel,

8. tiiyder Jacob, dec'J settled by Jos. Snyder,
one of tho Adiniuisirators.

9. rM.iilh John, sr., (partial account,) art '. 1

by bit Adiniliisiialor. Daniel Mtntih.
III. Mali.'k David, tettird by bis Guartiitr.,

David Malick,
II. Masstr Jfenry, dee'd, (partial accoun',)

settled by H. II. Masser, one of the Eieriuors.
II. Samuel Keyser, settled by bis Administra-

tor, Michael Mctihee.
13. fcilas S. Farrow, dee'd. (partial account)

settled by his Kxecutur, Amandua S. M ill. r.
1 1. William Cornell, dee'd. tettled b bit Eg"

ccutort, John Cornell and Abraham bliiptnm.
J. U. MASsEii, Kej'r,

Suubtiry, December 7, IsJfil.

'Widows' Elcctioa under tho 300 Law.
VOTICE it hereby given thst appraitn.enta
' uf real and personal property hay been

iiij le lo the widows, respertively, uf the following
i.n no d decedants, agreeably to the acta of Aswru'
bly, in tuch casus inada and provided i

1. Gutschall John, dec'. I.

Kuapp Michael, det'd.
3. ('aaieroi. James, dec'J.
4. Kvsrelt Janr.es, dee'd,
6. Kline Utao I), dee'd.

And thtl lha sama will ba p.eseotaj la lha
Orphans' Cuurl ol Noilhunitwilanil cegt.ty. f,r
apiiruval. un Turn), ihe day ttf Janaa'f
r.vxl, uulfss escvii'Mia bu fiitd tticsio hi f.ne sii

J. li. M , li a. . I .

t,vcr..M cf II.. latarior ha. dirveUd U LiZJt 'couul- -. Fa.'.od.lMHl tg fc.ltrj fatal. '
i

-- ub..r,. Dra. wU. f, Ut.


